
 

 

 

 
Abstract

This research was carried out in the agricultural areas of the state of Sinaloa, in the Northwest of Mexico, during the Fall-Winter

cycle of 2001-2002. The objective was to identify the presence of corn fields (Zea mays L.) using satellite images and to estimate

the area established in a GIS environment. Information of 91 sampling sites was obtained and each one was considered as a field

test. The cycle of the crop was stratified by number of growing days (GD), from 61-75, 76-90, 91-105 and 106-121 GD. Four

Landsat 7 ETM+ images were used with which almost 90% of the agricultural zone in the state was covered. A methodology of

supervised classification was applied with which presence of corn was confirmed in the evaluated strata. In addition and based in

field information, other cultivated species like sugar cane (Saccharum officinarum L.), bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) and chick-pea

(Cicer arietinum L.) were also identified. The spectral signature of the strata 91-105 GD was the most consistent to identify corn

fields because it is in this stage that the crop reaches its maximum rate of photosynthetic activity. The estimated corn area was 386

724 ha.
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